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TABLE I.
BARVEST 1841. SUMMART OP RESULT8.

Dressed
corn per Total grain Straw

DESCRIPTION or THE MANU ns. acre ia per acre per acre
bushels in lbs. in Ibs.

and pecks.

bush.pecks. Ibs. ibs.
Pot 3. Unmanured.................. 16 0 923 1120
Pot 2. 14 tons of farmyard ma-

ure ................ 22 127 1476
Pot 4. The ashes ef 14 tous of

farmyard manure..........16 0 888 1104
Pot 15. Maximum produce of 9

plots with artificial mine.
ral manures :

Superphos. of lime... 350 Ibs
Phos. of magnesia... 168 lbs 1
Phosphate ofpotass. 150 Ibs
Silicate of potass.... 112 lbsi

Pot 8. Minimum produce of 9
plots with artificial manu.
rial manures :

Superphos. of lime.. 350 lbs 9'0 110
Phosphate of potass. 364 lbsi'

Mean of the 9 plots with art. mi.
nerals ..................... ......... 16 3î 1009 1155

Mlean of 3 plots with minerais
and 66 lbs., each, of sulphate
of ammonia................ 21 1275 1423

Mean of 2 plots with minerais
and 150 Ibs. and 300 lbs. of
rape-cake respectively.........18 1078 1201

Plot 18. With complez mineral
manures and 65 lbs. sulph. am.
and 150 bs. of rapecake. 22 31 1368 1768

tho contrary, was diminishcd by about 21 Ibs.: there was,
aise, a slight dorcase in the wcight of straw. (1)

Out of the 9 plots treatcd with mincml monures, wo bave
in ne case an increase of 2 busbels ; the yieid of the average
cf the 9 beieg nlot quite 17 bashels. On thc other hûr.1, wc
sec that a siupç'On of a nitrogcnous manurc-for 55 Iba. cf
sulphate of ammionia =13 ibs. nitrogcni is a mere pinoli cf
axiuff, and the rapt--ouke doeâ ne» contain, uuch nitrogen in
suoh a snsall dose : probably about 8 ibs.-adds 7 bushol., to
the yicld cf an acre, surpassing the rcturma a by the exhi-
bition of snob a heavy dressing as 14 tons of f'armyard dung.

Here, 1 shouid remark that the surperphosphatc cf lime
was made bi' acting upon burnt bone-dubt with suiphurie
acid, and was thercibre frec froni ail crganic niatter.

If, as I well rcmcnsber, the summer cf 1844 was unpropi-
tieus te the growth cf wheat, it was flot s0 with the scaEon of'
the fcllowing ycar. The saine ujimanured plot-cxhiaustcd
stili more by the growtb cf the wheat-orop of 1844-this cx-
hausteil plot, I say, yielded in 1845, 23ï busheis cf î.hcat,
weighig 60 lbs. the bushel,6.as will b8 scen ia table 11.

The plot No. 5, previously o f' an acre, was this year
divided into twe equal portions, one cf theso (5a) being no-
manured, and the othor (5b) was dresseil with carbonate cf
ammonia at the rate of' 250 lbs. per acre . the y icld by this
pure but highly volatile saIt alonc was 4j bublhels more than
on the unmanured plot. 2d a very r7markabl6, th8ugb
by nu means enormous inese y a, for se highly volatis a
at net t al suited au a top-dressin- te a so iko Ro
thamsted, whcre the large proportion cf lima won prcbably

(1) This l really ver y surpriing t t7b e t sigt but when we sec
that these ashes, thogh uslesa for whet, would, 55one, produce a
fais crop of tmmonips, w = are forcel te confes hat lerr ion Lie' g
was on the rigbt road-oly bo m usse lbss way. A. b L J. .

TABLE II.

HARVEST 18i5. SELECTED RESULTS.

DEsenIPTIoN AND QUANTITIES OP
mHANUILS PER ACaE.

- Section 1.

Plot 3. No manure.................. .........
2. 14 tons farmyard manure .........

Section 2.

si Sa No manure.....................
bb. Top.dressed with 262 lbs. of

carbonate amumonia (dissolved)
at 3 times during the spring......

Section 3.

Sulph am. 168 lbs 1 Top dressed
L iluriate am. 168 ' f at 1 time...

10 Sulph. am. 168" Top dressed
1 uriate am. 168 at 4 times..

Dressed
corn per
acre in
bushels

and
peeks.

bush.
pecks

23 0l
32 01

22 21

26 32

33 li

31 31

Total
grain

per acre
inlbs.

Straw
per acre
ln lb.

lbs. Ibs

2712
3915

2684

3599

4058

4266

mighty soon chase away the ammonia into the air. Since
these trials were made, tho late Augustus Voeleker found
that even in the case of' the stdphate of ammonia, a fixei
sait, the lime se largely contained in the soil of the College
farta at Cirencester rendered that manure inoperative, unless
it was well barrowed into the land : if used as a top-dressing.
the odeur of it was perecoptible with in twenty-four hours of
its application.

In section 2, we see the results of plots 9 and 10, the
former of which received the previous year superphosphate of
lime and a trifle of sulphate of ammonia, and the latter, su
ptrjphsphtd of limu and ilicto of putasb. I, 184$, tu uch
uf theee pluts 1 owt. of bulphate of ammurnia, aud the bame
weiglit uf muriate .f ammunia, were sapplied . un plut 9, &k
sahs weru applicd at one time, on plot 10, at 4 times. Whai
was the consequence? The produce obtained by these salts of
ammonia alone turcs out te be 33a bushels, in the one case,
and 32 bushels in the other : ten bushels more than the pro.
duce yielded by the unmanured land i lu fact, the yield of
No. 9 exceeds the yield of the land that received 14 tons of
dung by about 1 bushel, and the yield of No. 10 about
equals it, More; if we take the weights of total grain instead
uf the measure of dressed corn, wo find that No. 10, ma.
oured with ammonia atone, has given 364 Ibs. of grain ana
straw together, more than the plot 2, manured with 14 tons
of dung, with all its mineral and carbonaceous constituents.

It was at this last point,,that the excellent Philip Pusey
aimed, when, forgetting that unlimited supplies of carbona.
ceous matter is furnished •o plants by the atmosphure, he
said that "he feared the experiments of Messrs. Lawes and
Gilbert wouid tend to excite an indifference to carbon." Il
was a difficult thing for a man of the times when nothing
but bulky dressings of farmyard dung were used as manuor,
to feel that a stoun man could carry on his back sufficient
- mendient " te increase the yield of an acre of wheat by
from ten te fifteen bashels. And I fear that, even Dow, ie
zbould net have te look far before we found a few thousand
farmers, who net only do net feel, but do net believe in, the
truth of what I have just shown te be the case. Furthcr On,
Mr. Lawes proves clearly that carbon is cntircly unnecesua
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